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THE STORY SO fA,R:
Theykeep their secret evil plans behind locked doors, red ones to be
precise Otto lands on the roofofthe building late at night. Enemy agents
patol all the floon making his job dangerous and tight. It calls for
cunning, fast reflexes, and a steady hand to use all the lifts and escalators
to clear all the rooms with a red door. Having collected the papers he can
make his escape in a cu on the ground floor. Ifyou Ey to leave the
building without collecting all the papers, the game takes you backto the
middle ofthe buüding. The enemy get more numerous and a lot cleverer
as you get nearerto finding all the papen. So get to it, it's ucade action all
theway.



GAMEPL.trY
Youcanonlymore the elemtorswhenyou are inthem, not ontop of them,
by pressing up or down. The escalators are conEolled by your standing
next to them and pressing up ordown. To go ina red door on the right
hand side of the building, shnd facingthe right justbefore the doorand
press down. On the lefr hand side stand facing left just before the door and
press down.
If you press up or down when you ue not in front of a red door, escdator or
elevatoryouwill jump and duckrespectively.
You can gain points by shooting the enemy or kicking them, kante style.
tikewise you gain exün points for shooting out the lights. They go off for a

short time and in the confusion you can get the enemy. The same goes for
the guuds you hck in the dark , , . you get more points.

Each successive round, more guuds appeu and they can do nasty things
like duck to avoid bules . . . try lmocking out a guard with a lamp . . .

remember you can jump over gunfrre but you can be crushed if you insist
on riding on top of the elemtors. The best of luck, there are lots of little
things about the game you can discorrer for younell we would not want to

spoü all the fun.

GAME CONTROL
joystick or keyboud

Up/Down=Q/À Left/Right=O/P Fire=Return

LOADING
Ànstsad: Press Ctrl & Enter and Play on the tape. Run "Disc


